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Dear  Jack,

I  am  in  the  process  of  trying  to  finish  up  some  things.     So
enclosed  is  an  article  on  Cuba  and  related  questions.     The
idea  is  perhaps  it  should  be  just  circulated  at  this  point  to
leading  comrades  interested  in  work  on  this  question  for  consid-
eration  on  a  leadership  level  when,   as  we  discussed  on  the  PC,
we  have  a  chance  to  go  into  these  questions  in  a  serious
Wa:y .

I  have  given  a  copy  to  Fred  F.  but  enclosed  are  extras   for  whomever
you  think  is  most  concerned  with  these  questions.
Also  attached  is  a  clipping  which  should  be  of  interest  even  to
those  who  approach  these  questions  from  a  different  theoretical
outlook.
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`[`llt:;    PCSTWAR    SCCIAL    ()VIJR`I`URNS    ANL)    MARXIST    THE:CJRY

A   disc`is:3ion  has   been   going   on   in   the  world  Trc>tskyist   move-

ment   for  over   30  year..;   on  the  social  overturns   in   the  postwar

period.     Ju¢ging   from  the  re.-,olution  in  Vietnam   submitted  to  the
next  world  congrecsr5   by   leading  members   of   the   IMT.   this   di.sous.<sion

is   not  yet  completed.

C)f  course  c:onsiderable  progress  has  been  made.     It   lr;   diffi-

cult  for  us  today  to  fully  comprehend  the  very  genuine  cirifusion

and  disorientation  which  affected  our  movemer`t  over  this  question

between  1948  and  1956  when  the  Hungarian  Revolution  settled

many  theoretical  matters  rather  decisively  through  the  actions

of  the  masses.     The  differences  which  persist  in  our  movement  on

Stalinism  have  narrowed  considerable  in  scope  since  those  days.

Extremely  important  progress  has  been  made  by  the  SWP  and

the  LTF.     A  theoretical     assessment  has  been  made  of  China

which  has  led  to  completely  cc,rrect  Trotskyist  politics  in  rela-

tions   to  recent  events.     The  SWP  was  not  caught  by  surprise

by  the  recent  turn  of  China  towards  the  American  imperialist

camp  nor  disc,riented  by  the  death  of  ¥ao  and  the  purge  of  the

gang  of  four.
The  party's   position  on  Vietnam  has  also  been  crystal  clear.

The  party  has  carried  out  outstanding  and  con.sistent  work  in

opposition  to  American  imperialism  in  the  cLurse  of  the  Vietnam

War  without  making  the  slightest  concession  to  Stalinlsm.

The  Cuban  question  remains.     We  are  sure  the  party    will

shortly  fill  this  void  in  our  thelry  in  a  principled  Trotskyist

manner.
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ti.'L]   c][`e   .`jtill,    I   believe,   a   bit   distai.it   tL'`um   What   we   really

iieed--a  ccjmpletely  ciri,jistent  overall   theury  of   the  pc>stwar   sctcial

overlurri.I,   which  is   fully  integrated  with  Trotsky's   own  theoretical

assessmerit   of   Stalini5s..     Such  a  theory  would  be  a   developmerlt

of  Trotsky's   positiori,   cunsistent  completely  with  it,   and  express-

ing   the  same  methodology.

The  international  movement  began  correctly  in  the  East

I;uropean  discussion.     The  comrade:a   sought   to  apply  Trotsky's

brilliant  c`ntribution  on  the  possibility  of  the  Russian  workers

state  to  be  extended  into  new  territories  under  exceptional

circum`sfances.       Then  this  attempt  was   abandoned  as  many  followed

Pablo  in  his  impressic)nistic  reaction  to  Tito;.break  with  the

Kremlin  in  1948--the  source  of  current   IMT  theories   on  China  and

Vietnam.

Cuba  added  an  additional  thec.retical  confusion  because  the

comrades  abandonned  any  attempt  to  understand  Cuba  within

Trotsky's   framework  of  understanding Jtalinist expansions.     They

turned  instead  to  a  section  of  our  theoretical  capital  never

designed  to  explain  such  developments--  the  workers  ar`d  farmers

government  slogan.       Then  this  new  theory  was  applied  retrospect-

ively  in  China  and  Vietnam.     It  fitted,  1n  our  opinion,   that  real-

ity  even  less  perfectly.

The  facts  dc)  not   justify  this  abandonment  of  the  ci]rrect

thel,retical  beginnings  of  Trotsky  in  1940  and  our  international

mc>vement   in   1948.     They  require  a  return  to   tt`1-,   beginning   and

a  new  development   from  this   base.     This  article  Will  only  sketch

c3uch   an  apELgpech  giving   perhap[`.   a   little  more  detail   on  Cuba   since

that  que`jtion  is   still  to   be  politically  resi>lved  in  the  party.



Tlli.;t   l{!,TICAL    Ci,iNQU[.:STS    CjF    BUFFE;R    S`I`ATL`    DISCUSSIcjN

A   re-study   c)f   this   discussic>n  would  be  very  user-ul   at   the

Hiovemelit   because  c)f   the  montrous   Confusion   presently  being   in-

tQrduced  into  the  international  discussion  by  the  IMT  Vietriam

resolutic>n.     Their  attempt  to  characterize  South  Vietnam  as

a  worker`s   state  at   the  moment   of   the  fall   of  Thieu  because  of

the   pre.`-ience  of   "bodies   of  armed  men"   representing  another  class

is  completely  ab.r,urd  on  the  basis  cf  the  facts  of  East   Europe

alone®

Part  of  the  area,   Fin~1and.   Eastern  Austria,  was  occupiedL_-

by  the  Red  Army  only  to  end  up  as  strong  capitalist  states.     Coal-

ition  governments  with  serious  bourgeois  parties  and  social

democratic  parties   abounded  everywhere  until   1947.     Rumania  even

remained  a  monarchy  for  a  period  despite  the  peesence  of  bodies

of  armed  men.

It  is  important  to  note  the  essential  features  of  the

buffer  state  process  because  these  features  would  characterize

in  general  Jail  the  social  overturns  which  came  later.

(i)   Each  country  passed  through  a revolutionar stage

to  one  or  another  degreee  of  intensity.    This  occurred  at  the

moment  of  liberation  by  the  Red  Army  and/or  by  an  indigenous

partisan  force.     Capitalism  was  weak  and  discreditted.     The
working  cia..,s  wats  on  the  ascendency  with  factory  occupations

and  various   forms   of   locialized  Working  class   committees,   pea.t3-

ant  committees,   etc.     All   the  cc>nditionc5,   outside  of-a  revolu-

tionary  party,  were  generally  present  for  immediate  socialist

r evo i u t i on .

(2)     In  _e_ye_r¥  case  it  was   at  ±E±E  point   that   the  Stalinist.r,
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iiii,isLed   upoii   the  bourgeois   character   of`   the   regin`e  and   rev`  lu~

Liijii.     Tl`ey  bolstered  existing  bourgeois   state  apparatuses   or

cunstrucLed  new  ones   on  a  bourgeois  model.     They  resurrected

bcjur{]eoi.`s   parties   and  formed  coalitions  with   them.     They demobi1-

ized  the  rna:3ses   andprotected  what  remained  of  capitalist  in-

dustry.     Thus   t.hey  consciously

stage  in  these  countries.

defused  the first,  revolutionary
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(-3)`  A   cuiliii,j    cjl`    |jijlic,y-t()I)l{    I;lace   tli;   a   i`esult   ol`      a-       -       ____      _'   __    __           ___I

cl,dni:L-in   l,lic    iritL-I.IlaL-iulidl   si.t,udtioli.      i;ta`iin   responded

to     tile   heating  up   tJ1.   the   ci'jld   war   by   sc..lf`in&.   to   consolidat,e

thL`   IL`aijt   i;urc)pc;&n   i.ebrion   as   a   strategic   del`ensive   buffer  aLr;ainst

tile   imijcrialist    ieai`mLi.`~/.`.ent   of   `v`/estern   h`ui.ape.         J]tist   hi`irope

could  only  be  made  safe  through  put.ging  it  ol`  its  capitalist

ele`~pentsi  and  transforming  it   into  the  same  social  system  which

exist;ed   iri   the  Ui`>SR.     This  vindicate
al

our  assessment.  of  the  class

nature  ol`  the  USSR.     This  took  place  bet;wean  1947  and  1949.

(¢)     ll`he  process  of  stru,ctkyjal    assimilation  included

the  following  steps   in  each  count-ry:

(a) ghed_I_     __==      - estruct iep e£ ±Eg    political  and
__1

social PO_q±=

PE  ±j3ji  Equrf:eoisie.       The  bourge\'J\is  parties,   never  allowed  to
be  strong.  were  physically  eliminated  and  the  re{jant8  of

capitalist  property  nationalized.    A  five  year  plan  wag

instituted  and  tlie  economy  of  the  country  tied  more  closely

to  that   of  the  USSR  thl`o4ngh  bilateral   trade  agrL`ements.

(b) The  consolidation  of  the  monolithic
I,.            r_                         ,                                -            ,                                                                      I --..                              I                          .                           _I    _           '                   .                             ._           __ _pa_I+y.   The

soci_al  democratic  r]arties  were  forcib].y  fused  witli  the  Communist;

parties  to  produce  a  sing.le  par.ty  completely  dominated  by   t;he

St&|inista,

(c)  Bk int;er netratio the  monolithic
_        _=L           __I        ____    _i_      -       I                    :     --_      - pLa_|`t_y  in

the__   _I__  _ state aratus , susp`ected pl.o-Capitalist  elements,as

well   as   potentially  pro-wiD:rkdng  class   ones)   were  purgL+d  1`rom  L-he

state  a|`;paratuses   and   large   numbers   of  CP  c&di`es   put   in  t\]c;.ir

place.     Note   the   old  state   ap|]ai`atus   was   not-     destl.oyedi   it  was_ _ _ _ _ I_

|jul`i::cd   iind   fused  with   tlie   Stalini..;t   party.
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([,,,          iiLi,;     ,,I..,`;`:,.i:1;     L:,I,p.     i   i{,I:Li     ..tiLH     !i     lil.it,t3`i    uil„triit;     tj.1.    c   ,ni,I.Ol.-

S   i `ji.biciLititio]i   but    biliji`;t.ij.Iy   £:I:±±!i  en  ±E2p   in   a   !±!±lil±±:lL-

tic   Tliu{]ri`  r.         I\'ote   tiiii3    I,I.ocess    took   I)lace   ei3Selit;i.ally

tlirollp,.li  t}.ii'   indiLrenou8  Bbalinii;I   I.oBSesi   not-directly  t!irough  actiol

or  the   lied  Artliy.          It   took  I.1ac..   jn  e`.scntially   the   sane  manna.;.r

whore   the   i{ed   Army   was   nctb   eve}i   pl.esent--Yugofslavia.

Albania--as   wliere  it  wog  pJ`esent.

In  Seekint3  to  und£.rstand  these   everi.I-8   our  moveLuerit.   ILil`(3ely

throus.h   the  work   of  J.;rnes.t  Maiidi.ul  |Germain).   rested   on  Protsky'r

pioneer  vorh-   in  asBessing    whEit  happened  when  Soviet  troops  entered

Poland  and  S`inland  in  the  oarty  6taB.a  of  the  war.       This  same

pattern  was  followed   in  the  cho|-:o`rporBtion  into  the  USSR  of  t,Ilo

small  Baltic  states  of  Latvia,   Litr}oL.~ania,   and  Estonia.       rl`I.ots]'.y

saw  no  contradiction  between    the  counterrovolut/on8ry  nature  of

Stalinism  and  its  ability  to  extend  its  Social  System  into  other

al.eas.         [Ie  noted  it  did  tbi8  in  a  l`e
____

tionar Way,   aB   a  de±`ensive

mechanism,  while  at  the  Band  time  seeking  collaboration  with

imperialism  el8`#her®  and  contribut;ing  to  the  defeat  of  the  wol`king

class.    He  alsd  was  well  aware  that  to  the  extent  that  the  Soviet

bul`e,8ucracy  ext)ended  ltB.  ru|e`,   it  deepened  its  Own  Contradictions

and  Came  closer  to  its  own  destruction  as  a  I`ulinf=  caste~to

political  revolution.     `1`i)i8  latter  point  would  be  fully  born  out
in  the  1`utrire  develiipment   of  the. buffer  states.

Trotsky  used  the  analogy  with  the  counterl`evolut,ipnary  period

of  the  FI.ench  revolution,   the  rheruidol`  of  Napole.n  Bonapa]`te.

Bonaparte  also  extended  the  boprgeois  revolution  ti8`ainst  f©t})lal

elements   in  Eiirope  through  militar)J  means.       `Ph.is  extension

also  had  many  reactiontiry  aspects  as  Bonaparte  was  Very  1`earful

of   t;he   I.ad±.col   ctem   cratic   plebian  wing  of   the   i`ev{]lution  whci`eevei`



I,i.j        u[Hij.t!:,     pc.Iic:Lrated.

TWO   'I`HE;ORETICAI._ _ _ =__ PltujiLLl,,IS_=   <' ,...,    ~..

'i.`t|.-i`t,    wet.c    t,wo    ilii|>ol.t,ant.    ttit3ort.-LjcaJ     |jl`obleiiis    Wl:icl,    buut,hel`i3d
1.

t,htj   comj-.ii`lcs   w!  u   develoijiF]    tliis   ttitJ.sis   in   ttie   lal,t3   llJ40s.         '1`liey

wcl.e   never`   1``illy    J`c;'solved    and    t;he    res().LUL.i:jn   cjl`   theiTi   a.oes   a   long

wa,\,J   t'owdi'Js    uriJei-s3Calidin8`   t-he   siwlic\-/\ysL   flioL.`e   uniiiue            Social

overt,ur`ns   wl!ich   occured   ouLi;iile   li;ast   t!:iii`o|je   as   well   as   Yugosldvia.

(1)   !!:lJJi  flll±S t±±±  1!£  £I!fi

domestic   St;ajini st  ftjrces

re l a t iv (-. ¥ej__fit!_I  £  |!isi  !!iifi!i  ea£

i£  ±J}£  |2=c>Ceeg.   Mandel   L-ended   to   look

at  this   question  foi`mally  and  strictly  in  the  li&`ht  of  rL`rotsky's

writings   in  1940.     lie  expected  that  the  Ji;ast  European  area  would`

either  I`elfiain  capitalist  rfe  become  an  actual    physical  part  of

:::e::s:O:ss:::I:::::I:::t:::t:::an:graqun:`eir4O€,:,:.:a::::::::i::I:r`ed
actually  bordered  on  t,be  USSR.       It  is  quite  possible  that  at

OnHoint  Stalin  himself  actually  considered  tJiis  alter.native  but

the   national   element   was  so  powel`ful(Yugoslavia,   Pc)land.   Hlint3ary.

Czec!-Iislovakia,   etc.,testify  to  this)   in  the  area  that  such  a

i]rocess  was  precluded.

FI.om  the  very  beginning  it  was  necessary  to  build  up  a

domestic  i)taliriist  moveiiient  with  its   own  apparatus.   |]olice,   si)me

roots  among  a  section  ol`  the  workel`s,   and  many  oppoi-tunist  recl.uits

from  the  social  democrats  and  ou`Ltrigt}t  boul`get]is  pal.tics.     Only

:::hc:n:::::::tp:::::!{:;:y::::u::a:`::n:::i::v:::::gr{::t::it::::::s
Stalinist  and  linked  ideologically  and  in  many  other  concrete  ways

to  the  bur8%`uc"cy  in  the  Ui}fT]d.     It  was  theol`etically  esselitially

an   extiJjision   I)1`   that   bureaucracy.

Furttiernctre,   in  thost   of   East   Hurope   the   red  .BI`my   was   in   l,lie

bdc!`(;,round   and   was   quit;e   ca[iable   of   cominii   int:`*;be   fol`eGrt>un`l.      '1`he

Jf-.vict;    sf3r,1.u.L    I;O]ice   was    evtj`ryw.tti?re    as   'pito    ltit,ei`    I.LtveuJ.ed.       'l`he
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c`,tulil,I..:`  I:    I.xi.jl,i.J    in   all/    t3veliL    ull\1i~3J`    lIIiJ    |tr\jl,c;cl,ive    umbrelJiJ    ul`

J\tvi<~`L   licL.cuni¢ly   of    the    I.ebrion.    wliicti   tJic    i.miiei.   aljsts   wet.e    1`()reed

Lo   I.ecut3nizLl.    ulid   w`riicri   was   b"6keil   uij   by   a   |jowi;.I.I.ul   Hiilital.y   macliine\
iiicluding   at®niic   wt;.apons.

But;   .it  tnust   also   be  I`ealized  t;hat   Stalinistl]   i8   in  essence
Mth"sociali±f"ill  one  country.    t¢6re   lay  ttie  contradiction.     'l`he

prouection  o£`   "¢ocialismLin  the  USE3R  I`equil`ed  £}talin.      to  set  up
''socialism''   in  various  East  European  countl.ie8.     Yet  as  these

i}talinist  forces  began  to  consolidate  their  power  in  the  streJysral

tL-ansformati`on  process,   they  began  to  I`eflect  the  Specific  national

interests  of  their  own  developing  bure#cracy  which  did  not  always

coincide  witli  theAational  interests  of  the  USSR  bureaucracy.    Thus

tile  seeds  f or  the  diBintegration  of  the  USSR-dominated  bloc  wei`e  al-

ready  being  filanted  through  the  very  process  of  the  creation  and  colr

solidation  ol`  this  bloc.

Yet  we  must  note  that  the  period   of  closest  collaboration  and

relations  of  each  of  these  #t:s#EH§§g:isely  the,beriod  of  theii.
struct6yal  assimilatiob/ I)roce88.

(2) 'J.`he   tl]eoretical ml¥ 9£ ife
ijocialist  revolution  required  the

State.   Lenin  held  th€it

destruction  of the  existing

state  ai)paratu8  of  tile  capitalist  cla68  and  itf replaceqeE±  t>y

a  new  state  app&I`atus  thl`own  up  by  the  working  class   in  course   of

.rjtl`ugf=le--the  commune  or  council  kind   of  state.     In  Ei8t  E`}rope--

arid   tlils   pattel`n  was  followed without excerjtion   in  aLll   other

I,ostwar  social   Lransl`orlnations--the  capitalist  st;dt;e  held  t)een

eil,her  pre.c;erved  or  Jebuilt  durint3  the  capitalist  Stage  ol`  these

states   frc>m   194.4-5  to   1947.          It  was   not   dL'st,riJyed   in   the   1947-

4-Lj   [te[.iod   but   rathc,.   purg`:ed   and   fused   witli.      1s   this   not,   ii   viH.iLt3t..v

A,.         _    ,.'.I-,`1``            :    "in.-,`
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LI       Li.iril`      ii`)I,.             ,`}:`,.1`t..,ult{^rlt      ;jL`:Lc       t`tlli.`,LLHl       lti      ,.{i!3L       !..`il.u|tLI

wii`j    ||,J     is    ol`    a    Ci)nl,I.ujieL`>r.y    eti{it.dct,`.;r.            J.L     ii!    Ltd;";{l    o|i    soci!|ii:,I,

itl.u[;i,.I.L/     1-`,l'lds,     boL     ill    `3Vc.I..\,I     i,t,llel.1.L.Siiecl     is    Ilo.;Lilt;     t,(t     LIIe     wi)I..I.ilii!,

cli^ijs   und   siiniliir`   to   a   ca[jiLcilii3L-sLrlt;e.      'i`tiii}    is   wljy   a   |jolilical

revo I u t; i a n is   ni.ci;i:L``1r,y    to   overt-ti{,i,\W   jt.       `„'f;    {il`L.   riol    t,a'kinij,`   ol-

tlie   cl...ct^tion   c)f   a   ti.enuji}e   wor.kers   state   wiiic]i   would    i`i.{ii`,.L]t;

1:   .   tit,.st,ruction   of   the   cat)italist   state   coni|tle-Cely   and  tocall}',

but;   the   ext,e  .Sion   uf   the   degenerated   woi`kel`S   st-iite   in  a

new   and  dii.ft3reiit-manner  w[lich   I.eproduced   fl`rtln   the   bet3irtnin8  a

f undai[ii>nL-al   cont;I`adiction  between  the   state  a|)pdl`atus   tind   the

working  class  property  foi`ni8--a  contradiction  only   ;`esolvable

throfgh  the  fol`mation  of  workeps4ouncils  as  part  of  a  revolution

to   overthrow  the   bur(`#c caste  and  its  state  ai`jpar.atus.

In  any  evelit     these   theol`etical  matters  tended  to  encourage

Mantlel   t;o  hold  off  in  chal`acterizin8`  the  buffer  stat``}s  as  workers

states  well  after    these  States  had  obviously  changed  theil`  class

chal`acter.     'l`his  c{$5ed  considerable  confusion  in  tlie  movement  thus

settitig-the  stage  for  I'ablo  to  enter  and  ''resolve"   the  problems

in  a  com}jletely  non-TrotLEky#  and  liquidationi.st  manner.

ORIGINs   OF  NON-TRorsKylsT   cONCEPTIONsi_  ___   _ _    _     .---  _           ,,,,            '    I    -,,,-.     I-_   _YUGOSLAVIA:    ORIGINS    OF•.-       _   ,-=---I -__ -      -+  ,._ .-.,,-

|t  was  Ln  the  Yugoslav  discussion  in  1949  that  tile
key  elements  of  Pablo's  I`evisions  of   tile  traditional  Trotskyist

conception  of  Stalinism  were   introduced   t(J   t,l]e  moveJlient.     In  1948

Tito  broke   openly  wit]i  ;;talin  and  f`jr  a  period  vet.red  Sharply  to   the

lel`t   t;o  gain  support   for  &n  indept3ndent   Course.     Ptiblo  reacted

impl.essionistically   to   tliis   tempol.al`y   phenonemon(I)rouit,`nt   quicl`1y

to   a   close   when  `Pito   8up[>t,i`ted   imi el.iali,sin   in   the   Korean  War   in

|tj50)   and   developed   a   sel`ies   of   new   nc>n-'1`I`otsl\}'ist   t}ieori6s.      'J`hese

can   be   su[iinltli`ized   as   ftillcjws:
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(I)       WtiiJL'    :„',c    `rJ.'   was   ol.igilially   ;;taiinisl,it   liad   b6#l:en

wicli   ,.;Laiinisili    lt.i   !i,€iw    :1    I.ev.`)jut.,ion   and   crt;t]16.   a   wol.kers   stat,e.

(t?)lt   is   now  a   cent[`i;;t   par.ty   and   the   Yu8.osldv     state,   while

Par.I-ially  dii;Lc>I`tL.d ;is   ciipable   of  positive   evctlution  towal`d8/
deinocl`aLizat,ion  and   we   no   longer  need  to   cl`eate   an   indei)endent
rl`rots,.yiijt   [jort,,J   t}!ere  fig.htirig  for  political  revolution.

(3)   `l`Iie                  Ycr  was   able   to  so  crlang`e   because   of  mass

pi`essure  under.  conditions  of  a  new  reality  which  gives  the  upper
iiand   inLerricil-ionally  to   the  working  class.                          c/    ^r  r4t.  Tt'tht

(4)     If  this  can  happen  in  Yugoslavia(and  appearh-al.-sa-t~6  b-e`~
ha}ipening  in  Cliin„   it  can  happen  els*here  --perhaps  ever.ywhere  .-

to  Stalinist  parties  under  these  new  conditions.     But  of  coul`se

distortions  may  still  remain  hel`e  and  thte  and  for  a  long  time  to

come--thus  the  thet)ry  of  centuries  of  deformed  workers  states.

In  time  three  additional  point;a    were  develt`ped  out  of  this

e;`eneJ.`al   af]prciach:

(5)`l`he  Waf-Re¥ol  ,t±Qp  thg§Ls9        In  reaction  to  the  Korean

War/t'ablo  project,ed  a  generalizet.I   world  War  in  the  next   immediate

period.     1t   would  be  a  war  between  two  class  ctgivs.     `J.'he  ^jtaliniijts

would  head  the  working  class  camp  and,as  we  learned  from  Yugoslavia

(and  Chird  ne  would  adcl)/since  mass  pressul`e  can  ct,ange   the  i;t,alinisLi

into  adaqudtc:   .                                                instruments  of  social  chant?e
`/\~jrkers  ftes   a fa  distol.`ted  varil.t,y  can  develop  all   ovu  tlie "6J`ld   out

(>1.   this   milit&rj   conflict.           This   theory   tended   to   i`'c`'Ji3   i-_I..  `n,

tdblo's  I.epert~oiBe  with   the  rec€^jqing  of  t,he  war  thl`el-\t.
L

(6)      Based   bat;h   ori   the   iri-tfjresB:onist`  the{)ry   of   war-I`evoluticn

am   tile  [iow  itleas  about  the  cl`tseability  of  the  St,alinist,s  under

muss  |jl.6`ssure   all  Trotsl:yist,s  were  to   try   to   enter  t,he  i;tEi.linist

t€irtics   If   aid     in   the   transl`c>rmat,ittn   itroce s § --e I I t r .i s nl EL   l`:C;n`3rus.
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•i`lli.;     1.,.{)`.)I..,     i.iuL;    t,o        .itfvivu     w.>`!   i     ilit;\)     l,lil'    l`j`i,(Js    evei,    after    its

I.iiciitniilu    ill   t,lie   w€ir-:'evolul,ion    Liit}si:`;    was   quit;lly   dropped.

(r/)                         L`hLt   LJt3tith    o{`   A.;LaJin   brt]u„.lit   ab(`uL   minor   ct)ncessions/
•':' -

lo   the   lnasstjs   by   t}ic   new   but.L`aucrat,ic   ruler.s.           `This   w`|L3   seen,

fo]lt)wini.,.   llie   i;arlie   but;ic   idea   of   Stalini.sts   clicingii,g   under  miiss   pri  :

Jut.e.   as   a   pl`ocess   ol` self-ref(trlri  of

coulc¢ossjblf  pl`oduce  a  proletarian
a

would   le€id   tlie   I_)olitical   i`evolht/on.

the   L;tulinist   bul`eaucl.cjcy  wliich

ossiblf   pl`oduce  a  proletarian  wing  of  the  bul.`eau.cl.acy ,wtiich

All  these  various  theories  actually  hint;e  on  one  centl.al

point:   Can  a_     _   __L=         I Stalinis

o\t

t- 9try iig basic  character  under

mass  pr.essure?       If  it  can  then  all  the  ot;her  theories  have  a

plausibility  to  them  depending  on  changing  objective  circumstances.
The   IM'lT  coml.Odes  still  answer  yes  to  this   question  in  the  case   of

Cliina  and  Vietnam.       They/of  course,do  not  carry  out  tbe  logic

ol.  t-his  position  t he  extremes  that  Pablo  did  in  his  day.     And

yet  as  long  a8  this  question  mark  remains  over  our  basic  conception
of  Stalinism       a8  event-C-devolop`/`c£J6:-r=deB  will  extend  this  theol.y

once  again  endangering  our  movement  to  the  ravel;es  that

Pdblo's  tlieory  wrought  upon  it.

I)oes  the  real  evolution  of  Yugoslavia  justify  Such  a  ma`ior

and  dang`erou8  revisi.on  of  '['rot;skyism?       We   think  not.     In  all

essentials  Yugoslavia  followed  closely--in  many  instances  led--

the  pattel`n  of  the  rest  of  the  buffer.
I
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•iljt,o  t`'L   I,i:I.`i,  nLid   ;,Luj  `Lnist   who   `~.cii`i.i.`1   liis   crL.dcrlt]als   Lu-

foi.u    l!ii`    w{ir                uiT;jlii:,   i)ul.ttol`t;ed    `1'rul,s'.)isls!    from    tl`e    p{J1`ty.

IIJ.a   iiJi`tii,dr„   i3{juL.lit,   until;.I`   ijralin's   diH3ctives.   to   coaiesctj>   gJr  .

the   bcjui`ij,.etjis   L`lietliik   movement.      But   tl-ie   Chetniks   prefel`red   thc.
I

Nazis   tt)   the   1'aJ.`tisans   and   tlius  Toto  was   I`ol`ced  to  f ight   on  his

own.     Hveri  tile   imperialists  I`ealized  this  and  gave  their  suppol.t

to  the  Pal.tisans  in  the  end.

The  i-`arti£;ns  liberated  Yugoslavia  with  little  Hod  Army  8upijort

(the   iced  Army  enl-ered  Belgrade  but   later  withdl`ew)     .     In  t]Jis

sense  the  situation  was  similar  to  Albania  whicli  the  Re
dyA

I.my   never

even  ente.red.

These.`'vents  did  give  Tito  (a8  well  aB  Hoxha)   a  Certain  dig-

tinctiveness  among.  the  buffer  8tate8  and  a  close  Similarity  wltll

China.       `1'he  pavtisan  movement  ¢av®  Tito`B  party  a  Certain  semi-
r=

g`ovc;.rnment&-J.  Ease  pr.ior  to  final  victory  and  thug  a                     potentia.

for  indepeii,ltj~t.(;e  at  Ln  cat.1ier  Stage  than  tb®  rest   of  the  but.fer.
'lTito's  coul.se  after  liberation  followed  the  pattern  of  hast

ul:i:}iope--in  fact  led  that  Pattern.    A  revolutionary  Situation  existed'\.Vas  deep  or  deeper  than  anywhere  in  East  Europe  at  the  time  of

liberation.       V&rdous  councils  and  peasant  oommittee8    existed.
'l`he     bour;/eoisie  was  among  th¢  weakesJin  the  buffer.    All  the
conditions  were  present  for  a  socialist  revolution.

But  no  such  revolution  took  place  at  that  time.     Instead
CI

Sub.fBich  and  friends,  boul`geois  politicians.  were  imported  from

London  t(j  forni  a  coalition  govel.nnient.     This   stage   lasted  Bliol`te{--

in  Yugoslavia  than  anywhere  else  rel`lecting  the  unstable  conditions

1`or  capitalism   there.     I.Iowever  it   lasted   long  enough  to demobilize

ttie  masses   aritl   reconstruct   the   state   on  a   car]il,a`ist  model.
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'1`tie    pl.oeLiss    ol`    sL-ructurti.1     tis:3Li!Iil`   l  iitil    bc;i;all    11}    I'iitjcjsliivia

Scomi.i`   than   in   Lt`.c;I   feat   of    ttie   b`Ifft3r   {iii`l   wdu   complt3led   sti(jner
I

t3-iving   'l`ito   a   bdsc-1.or   lii8   b[.`,'cik   in   l`/Jt.`     wtLh   ;`3ta|in.      i.n    L]iu   perio
-

ol-tro'dyijt'\,fl`mation  1`rom   on   to|>(there   wafl   lit;Llc                  mat,s   I)ill.tici-

p&tion  in  this  pl.ocess)     'Tito  had  close  rclati(]ns  witli  iJtalin  and

in  i`act   wag   lield  up  tothe   rest   of  J`.ast   JLui.oi)a  as  the  model   to

follow.     'J`liere   was   in  thclt   I)eriod   t,wo   winiJ.;s   of   tht}   but.eaucrucy
r.

in  East  Eui`ope--the  Golmulkaist.a  and  the  'J}itoists.     Golmulka  favore
._

a  lnoi`o  gI.adual  transformation  pl.oces8  while  1`ito  was  Been  as

the  8upel.-Stalinist.
Tito's  break  from  Stalin  in  1948  only  proves  what  we  have

st;abed--the  very  process  of  extension  of  the           detL.enerat;ed

wol`kers  state    produces  almost  from  the  beginning  conl`liot®

between  the  newly  al'i8inir  national  bureaucratic  ea8te8  and  the
`'mother"  caste.       This  again  proves  the  temporary,  transitional

character  of  Stalinism--its  real  crisis  and  weakness  underneath
the  appear.ance  of  its  strengtb  and  growth.

The  future  evolution  of  Tito  no  longer  maale    Tito  the
/

popular  example  to  support  the  Stalinist8`i?lug mass-pressure
equals-`revolLtionists/'tbeory.     This   i8  perhaps    why  the  IM`l`  is

a
rather  quiet  about    Yugoslavia'

rl`he  future  evolution  of  tl-je  buffer  as  a  whole  illustrates  that

Tito  was  unique  only j'`the  timing  and  degree  of  liis  ability  to  carry

thl.ough  a  course  indei;endent  of  the  Kremlin  for  vii`tually  all

these   stol.es   now  seek  in  one  f&sliion  or  another  s`ic}i  a  course.
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i`{,u.,        L!,..i.L.      i.i;      I,I,tj     I.,il`-.,ljiLiii.     {>i.      I,jii,itj      .(.lil.,:,I,.i{i.          I.I     ii`'iiu     w``s

lI.`il:LJ.,`II.Iii`;u      `Lfit;t>     a     centi`i.`jt,     b/     md8s:   {>I.t;i;;ilJ`t;     I,{,L.     :]diiit;     cl)ii(Ji   lJt>IiiJ.

I,ic„    ul;`;`j   iit    woL`!:    on   lloxliu.          'J'he   Only   dil.l`L.rc.rlce    is   tliuL    .

coriulLicinL.   wt3re   s\]c\i   that   Titc>   cxi;resiji..d   I,ii;    i[iiluiicn\.ence
'-'    -   "outl-iinhr  ariti-iJtalinist   |`>hrascs   while   Hoxha   situ(';lic   Ills

i{iLi;."„ic.~..`;   1.ron  Yugoslavia   trirough   bcinu.  a  super-Stalinist;--

f irst  I)].ockin8  with  Stalin  at!;ainst  Tito  and  tlien  shiftin{5  to
the  Kremlin

Ctiina  against  '            .  as  Tito  Shifted  back  c,}bo?er  to  the  }`:I..emlin.

Certainly  Htrha/ the  worldJ8  £]peto   '~-"aliri      /makes  a  strarige

figul`e  of  a  man  bl`eaking  from  Stalihi8q   .     And  ::o     xpost   have   ,just

not  wtinted  to  discuB8  Albania.

and  perhaps  no  on ill  mi88  it.
It  i8   ,  at.te]all,  a  Small  Ccjuntr}.

~t

)

¥ SpeLLENGE.  q 9Epe
'The  next  big  theofetlcai  c-hall.enge  to  come  along  for  tlie

movement  was  China.     Chinese  events  a  peered  in  ?  surface  way  to

::::i:yc:t::ar:::°::::a:a:::yh::o:::;I:::dy=g::::vY::::::::a.An:f
i

Viet]ian  followed  ver}.  oloa®ly  both  patterns.  Tlii8   is   why+  once

Yngoslavia  iB  properly  uno  rstood`    neither  Cliina  nor  Vietnam  ol`1.er
I

any  serious  theoreticaLl  problems?'

Many  conrgide8  associated  witLilhe  LTI.  have  quite  ttioroughdiy
i

docu[!iented  the  evolution  of  Moo.   t  He  was  a  Stalinist  and  he  died

a  Stalini8t.     Those  who  now  carry  on  his  bureauc-`acy  are`like-

wise  Stalinist8.       A8  was  the  ca8ie  with  1'ito  and  Hoxha,ho  cai`ried

on  the  liberation  strut:gle  in  the  war  lart5cly  on  his  own  and  was

unable  to  develo+  real  I.1ption:ltip  with  Ct©ftyg--and  for  8imiliir

reasons.
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Art,i,I`   Liie   ,`/dr  13talin   hot;ed   t.o   esLtib]1sli   on   !iis   t:astel.fi   b6'gllcr

a  rip-;;tit;uly  but  capit,dlist  st]te  jtlst  us  hc-  pursued  t.he  Eiune  policy
I

in  i.;ast   frul`ope.     Ilo  hoped  to  |ach`jeve   t`Lis   ttil`ough   a  cotilition

g`uvel`n; ent  with     Ch6qug  Kai  qhek.     Moo  agreed  with  this  policy  and

did  his  best  to  implement  it|     Cule|jhag  did  not  tigree  witli  it  un-

doubtedly   feeling  the  bour6'edis     forces   in  C1.tina  were  too  Weak  to

survive  bucb  a  deal.    So  Chwhg  went  on  ttle  offensive  against

Mao®

Moo   was[`orced  to  f igbt
a  question  as  to  wbether  at i

I

&ck  in  self-defense.      There  i8  Still

his  Point  Moo  bad  8har;t¥d`irf4f :3.:a;4c'8it

If  they  did  it  was  not  a  decq8iv®  matter  because  differences

of  t!]is  sort  arise  from  peps

situation  ia  OhiDa  and  those

ectivea  based  on  Mao'e  part  on  his  own

based  on  Stalia'B  Situation  in  Moscow.

Mao,   even  mol`e  than  Tito,  had  a  base  fol`  hl8  party.  a  semi-state
I

structure  which  went  back  Da)}y  decades  and  thus    Certain  ln`_€terA&ts
1\

of  the  army,        party  and  parti~al
V,

t  and  contrary  to  those  of  tbe  hremli''n
~,/

of  the  eDbryonio  bureaucracy

governmental  apparatus  di8tiI}C
rpher+a  every  indicatio+  that  par.ticularly  in  the  last  year

of  Mao's  march  to  power  Stol

He  voulihave  pref erred  a  n®ui
n  enthusiastically  Supported  him.
rali8t  capitalist  goverp®nt  on  his

:::::I:o:::i:ac:u:::a::di:1:.:,n:aB:8U:::n,i:::t|::::::in:::tern

)

border.     `L`hus  Mao'8  victory  +as  the  lesser  evil.

Miio  came  to  power  in  1949  and  acted  precisely  a8  did  the

Stalinists   in  East  Europe.     He  formed  a  coalition  t>,`overnlnent
I

with  rump  bourii.eois  forces.    |He  gual`enteed  private  pri]|)erty
I

I

I

and   capitalism.      He   maintained   t,,'ie   LaL.I;e   hunk   ol`   tlie   old  bt)ul`ti.:ei7is

ap|jal`atus  wliich  rem`8ined  and rebuilt   the  I`est   on  that;  model.
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I.`,ui     L;u;.I.i.i`i    '`.i[r  t"ii,'i.    st"CLuoal,   ussiinilatitin   only

I.tti.Lu!-I    .I,'ui..      dlid   i.SiH.ciaJ ly   art,er   Ani+i`.iciin   troops   apprctach.'-the   1'alu
1

itivt'I.   I.{`i„{]-Ctii.n`3se   troops   to   inte|I`vericlicdvily.      rl`ho   process   was
I'J?

ii!i`iitjcal   and   tt]e   I`esulting  8t.al,a   i|nsTitutions  and   economy  wel.a
A

Ifll

tit_:pefL::,e`'

also  identical.       Is  it  so  wild,  so  strange,  to  assert  a;   .  I

do  that  tl]e  ChinebB  social  overtu"!  was           e$8ent.ia|L/the  result

of  the  extension  of `¥fi#§E6perty  fdrm8  into  ltusBia'8  hastern

P'uffer  ttirough  an  oLg.ency  of  the  but:eaucracy,   tlie  COP,     and  withI

thL.  suppoi`t  of  the  bureaucracy? Criinti  quaritit8tiv®1y  or

qualitatively  different  from  the  p+ce8s  of  Yugoslavia  and  tile  bthffel
I

If  the  latter  tl!an  Why  was  the  proqe8g  go  identical  end  the  I`e6ults

so  i  dentical?                                             I•When  the  SWP  I`eBolution  in  l9j5  Speaks  of  the     entire  system

in  the  UiJSR  with  its  bureeucr&tic(  late  being  "reproduced  on  Chint;se

?oil''    how  else  can  this except  thoough  the  t}ieoretical

position  1  have  Sketched  put  hol'e?  t

Vietnam  needs  no  special  discussion  hope  b:cause  it`follows  so

closelyTbe  Chinese  pattern.       EverJone'8  tl66+y  of  Vietnam  i8  depen-

clent  on  their  theory  of  China.    Th!oretically  C{iina,  wo  mij>`Tain

is  not  distinct.  from  Yugoalavi..    And  a  proper  understanding  of

Yugoslavia  al.ings  down                             t                            tLll  theories  wltich

atttempt  to  explain  these  developmJnts  as  distinct  and  ftyrate  from
the  East  European  developDent8.        I

'
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The.   wc,rkers   and   farmer.ts   gov€.rlimer,t   the..ury,   irj   fic>t,    in   our

cjpiniun   very  helpful   when   applied   to  Chirid.     rl`his   i.tj   for   the

fcjllowirig   reasc)ns :

(i)   J.t  gives   to  a  class--the  petty  bc>urgeoisie--which   is

distinct   frc)in  the  working  class,   the  role  in  the  creation  of

workers   states.       The  petty  bourgeoisie  is   a  class   of  small

proprietors(peasants,   independent  artisahs,   small   self-
employed  businesr,men)     which  therefore  bases  itself  upon

capitalist  property  relations.     1t  has  sharp  differences  in

periods  with  large  capital  but  its  distinct  role  in  history
i.c„   no  matter  how  radical  it  becomes,   to  limit  this  radicalism

by  its  defense  of  private  property  relations.     We  do  not  be-

lieve  postwar  events  require  us  to  change  this  basic  Marxist

assessment  of  this   class.     At   least  China  offers  us  no  such

basis  for  change  as  it  is  totally  understandable  within  the

framework  of  our  tradition|L'theory  of  Stalinism.     We  will  deal

with  Cuba  shortly.

(2)     I.n  order  to  apply  this  theory  to  China,   comrades

have  had  to  change  our  basic  assessment  c)f  the  nature  of

Stalinist  parties  by  asserting  that  the  CLP  is  a  petty  bour-

geois  party.    1'his  is  a  half-truth  and  therefore  ccjmpletely
wrong.  Stalinist  parties  represent  petty  bourgeois  forces within

the  working  class.     '1.hey  may  be  largely  petty  bourgeois   in

cc,mposition  in  one  country  and   largely  working  class   in  composi-

tion  in  ariother.     1n  China,   for  instance,   they  were  almost  totally

petty  bourgeois   for  a  long  hif,toric  period,   and  yet  after  1949
were  abiei,  to  bring  into  the  party  an  important   layer  of  wc,rker`s.
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(3)   'l'here   reLiaim    the   question   {jl`   whc.ther   the   wi  rker`;   arlcl

1'arinc-r.,   t)ivernment   label   ir,   a   correct   cme   tu   apply  ti,     t.net:e

ccjuntriec,   during   the  procesc5   of   social   tranf:formation.     We  believe

this   tends  to  distort  the  facts.     In  the  first  period,   in  all

these  cc)untries   we  had  not   wc>rkers   and   farmers   governmerits   but

bourgeois  coalition  governments  based  c)n  a  capitalist  state.

During  the  next  stage  whatever  petty  bourgeois   parties   existed

(and  they  did  exist   especially  in  East  Europe)   were  destroyed

along  with  any  independent  workers     parties   (the  social  democrats

in   East   Europe).     J.t  would  be  best  to  refer  to  the  governmental

form  in  this  transitional  period as  bureaucratic

eaucratic  caste  in  the  process  of  creation.

|UBA   --A   UNIQUE  CASE
.    ___      _                               I         _    _    _                    _     _               i

as  the  bur-

Cuba  was,   without  a  doubt,   the  most  unique  of  all  the

sc>cial  overtiirns   of  the  postwar  world.     For  this   reascm  it  has

created  a  considerable  anoint  of  theoretical  confusion.

We  are#of  course,   aware  of  the  facts.     Fidel  Castro  led

a  petty  bourgeois  nationalist  formation  to  power  t`hrough  an

extended  guerilla  war.     His  main  base  in  the  course  of  this  war

was   among  the  small   peasants   in  the  mountainous   country.     A}   hc-

approached  Havana  his  victory  was   accompanied  by  a  mas  ,ive

mobilization  of  the  working  class,   agricultural  laborers,

and  the  middle  clas  ,.

He  established  a  bourgeois  coalition  government  with  Urruti.

Up  to  this   point  hi.`3   evolution  was  not  particularly  unique  ai'id

has   been   repeated  many  times   since.
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'I`he   Ui`ited   States   then   reacted   wiLh   t_-.`t.rL.i{`e   Ilo:;tility   tcj

Castri,'ss   attempts;   to  actually  impleinent   liicj   buurtje.i.i   democratic

procjram--particularly  when  American  sugar  iriterests   were  threaten-

ed.

Ca..;tro  at   this   point  had   three  court.;es   upen   to  him:

(1)   He   could   ct.,ntinue  with   the  ci-)alition  governmer`t   of

Urruti   and  come  to   stime  terms   with  U.S.   imperialism   by   sacri-

ficincj  his   program.         Thi.i   cc,urse  would  have  maintained  capital-

ist  relations  on  the  island  in  a  typical  nec>-colonialist   fashic)n.

(2)     He  could  turn  declslvely  to  the  working  class  and

mobilize  this  class  through  its  own  democratic  organs  as  did

Lenin  and  Trotsky  carrying  through  a  social  transformation  on

the  model   of  October,   1917.     Then  we  could  utilize  this  base

for  the  extension  of  the  revolution  into  Latin  America  and  elsewher€

on  the  same  model  as   the  best  way  to  defend  Cuba.

(3)     He  could  turn  to  the  Soviet  Union  for  support  and  carry

through  a  social  transformation  from  on  top,  modelled  after  the

East  European  patt.ern,   fusing  with  the  local  Stalinists,  and

going  over  to  Stalinism  ln  the  process.

Clearly  he  choose  the  third  course.     He  would  not  bend

to  imperialism  and  the  masses  mobilized  behind  him  exerted  great

pres`sure  against   such  a  course.     He  no  doubt   could  not   even

conceive  the   second   course  becau`{je  his   movement   wa.c`]   not   trairied

in  Marxism,   had  no  roots  in  the  working  clas':,   or  real  aquaint-

ence  with  Trotskyism.
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All      the   evidence   backs   up   this   c:oncluLiuH.      It:   i5   IIcjl

accidcrital   that   the   f3ccial   trarlsformatioii   ili   Cuba   wa.<5   accuiii-

par`ied  by:   (i)   close   economic   relations   with   the  Soviet  bloc

and   sizable  actual   subsidy;    (2)   Castro's   cc;nversiori  to  Stalinist

ideology  and   the   fusion  of  his   movement  with   the  Cuban  Communist

Party(like  the   East   European  fusions  but  in  reverse);    (3)   no  change

in  the  direction  of  democratic  cc]ntrol  over  the  real   state  power

in  the  cointry.

We  ask:   What  wc>uld  have  happened  if  Castro  did  not  have

this   tt{5`i`d  road  open   to  him?     Suppose  the  USSR  and  the  other

Stalinist  state.either  did  not  exist  or  refused  to  give  him  aid?

Clearly  he  would  have  collapsed  before  the  U.S.   or  gcjne  over  to_-
or  colla   psed    before  the  working  class.     He  was  able  to  steer  a

course  partially  independent   of  bc>th   fundantc©tal  clas.c3es   in  the

world  fj2±]£  because  of  his   special  relationship  with  world  Stal-

inism ,

Cuba  was,   of  course,  high  exceptional  and  its   evolution

distinct  in  many  ways  from  that  of  the  other  Stalinist  states.

Cuba  was  and  is  not  a. buffer  of  the  Soviet  Bloc  nations.     It

was  always   expendable.     It  was  supported  by  Thrushchev    as  a

point  of  counterpressure  well  within  the  U.S.   sphere  of  influence
to  lessen  pressure  upon  the  USSR.         This   is   one  reason  why  other

Cubas  did  not  happen--the  th H. course  was   not   open   tc)  them.

Cuba  was   the  only  place  where  the  leading  group  which   led

the  tranr.t)'jrmation  was   not  Stalinist  in  origins  but  became  con-

verted  to  Stalini';in.     Its  rule  was  therefore  different  and  the

development  of  a  rulbng  caste  more  extended  in  character.
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The   poc`.:,ibil.ity   ot-a   relatively   peal.elul   dc,velcjpmeiit   uf   a

de.iiiocrdtic  wirkers   ritate  was   therefore  ncjt   theoretically  ex-

cluded   in   the  early   .stage.i   of  the  regime.   However,   it  uutit  be

reccjgnized  that   the   26th   of  July  movement   did  nc>t  have  a  working

class  base  before  coming  to  power  nor  a  tradition  c>f  democratic

centralism  within  its   own  organization.         After  ccjming  to  power

Castro  never  developed  democracy  beyd]nd  a  bonapartist S^€biscitory

form.     The  masses   were  mobilized  from  oW  top,   corfsulted  from  above,

but  never  allowed  to  directly  participate  in  decision  making

with  the  right  to  s®qrate  parties.
Even  such  a  development  in  the  early  period  would  have  re-

quired  attempts  at  the  independent  mobilization  of  masses  under
our  own  leadership  and  could  not  be  expected  to  be  handed  down

from  above  by  Castro.

There  is  also  c.onsiderable  evidence  of  Ca§tro's  partial

independence  from  the  Kremlin.     Interestingly,   this  took  the

form  of  attempts  to  develop  policies,which  were  not  based  on

Marxism/but  reflected  a  return  to  thinking  which  Castro  had  as  a

petty  bourgeois  nationalist.    Thus  his  strategy  for    Latin
America,  to  the  extent  that  it  differed  with  the  Soviet  Union   ;

did  so  in  the  direction  of  guerilla  warfare  not  in  the  direction

of  the  independent  mobilization  of  the  workinq class,

Internally,   on  two  occasions,  Castro  moved  against  a  sec-

tion  of  the  local  Stalinists  within  his  own  party.     Both  moves

centered  on  Escalante.     Most  interesting  is   the  second  mc>ve

against  what  was  known  as   the  "micro faction."         Significantly,

Castrc+  acted  towards   this   supposed  group  in  a  manner  similar  to

the  recent   purge;;   in  China.     The  micro faction  was   never  alit.>wed
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to   pre.I;eJlt   it..3   own   views   cjn   lnatter::.      Thi.i   illu.-.t[`ated   that   in   tlle

strutjtjle  arjainst.   bureaucracy,   bureaucracy  was   already  well   developcJ-d

There  are  two  other  intere,{sting   aspeL.t:  of  this   affair.     Firstt

it   was   not   a  mi->ve  against*r-``:i-riole  of   the  Sta|inir-;t   group  which  haQ

fused  with  Castro  but  only  a  small   section  of  it.     The  rest  of

the  Stalinists   played  it  safe  and  .supported  Ca.r,tro  against   Esca-

1ante.     Secondly,   the  issue  around  which   it  wa.ts   fought,   material

incentive..„   wa.i   to  be  only  a  Temporary  difference  between  Castro

and  the  general   policy  of  Stalinism.     Material  incentive.`5  have

been  reinstitut:ed  in  Cuba  and  today  are  a  central  part  of  the

present  five  year  plan.

Artyc)ther  difference  which  arose  was   over  Castrols   attempt

to  develop  Cuba  independently  by    raising  sugar  production  to

ten  mil.lion  tons.     This   proved  to  be  a  complete  disaster,   dis-

torting  further  the  already  highly  distorted  one  crop  economy  of

Cuba,   and  the  failure  of  this  plan  led  to  Castro's  ever  closer

relations  with  the  Kremlin.

Looking  at  this   process   as   a  whole,   it  appears   that  Castro'``s

assimilation  into  the  Stalini.ijt  camp  has   not  been  smooth  at   every

point.     Tdyhe  extent  that  he  has   resisted  this  process,   it  has  beLin
through  a  turn  back   to  petty  bourgeois   conceptiortys   from  which  t`c-

arcse  and  noTa  turn   towards   revolutionary  Marxism.     Each   such   turn

has   led   tc>  dir3aster.     Thus   he  has   now   settled   in  to  this   rote  ac`,

admiaif,trator  of  a  defc>rmed  workers   state.

Let   us   nctw   look   at   where  Castro  has   er`ded  up.        The   linal

act   of   in.c`,titutionalization  c>f   the  deformed  workerr`   r.,tate,   With

its   developed  bureaucratic  caste  occurred  a  year   ago  Decembc`r

wheri   a   c(+ri(jre'3r;    ctr   the   Cuban   Cctrrimunir,t   Party   was    firially   hc.ld
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arid   the  governmental   in`;titution..5   rounded   of f .

Today  Castro  is   Pre,sident   of  the  State  Council,   Prime

Mir`i.'3ter,   Secretary  General   of   the  Cuban  Communist   Party,   Cctm-

mander-in-Chief  of  the  armed   forces.     This   if,   a  bit  more  formal

power  than  any  c)ther   leader  of   a   defc)rmed  wcjrker.{3   .State  can   claim.

The  politboro  of  the  CCP  has  three  old  line  Stalinists

out  of  13  members.     Some  91   per  cent  of  the  successful  candidates

electlf{    in  1976  to  the  National  Assembly  are  members   of  the  CCP.-
Cuba  has  been  admitted  to  the  Comecc;n  with   full  membershi    ,a

and  its   1976-80     Five.   Year  Plari  is  coordinated  and  synchonized

with  that  of  the  Soviet  Union.    There  are  6,000  Russian  advisors

stationed  in  Cuba  to  aid  in  this  economic  coordination.    There  is

no  doubt  that  presently  Cuba  has  closer  ties  economically  with

the  USSR  than  any  of  the  East   European  states.     Cuba.s   financial

indebtedness  to  the  USSR  ls  fantastic  and  new  credits  are  being

exterided  especially  since  Cuba  has  been  very  helpful  to  USSR`s

influence  in  Africa.     Also  important  are  the  close  cooperation

in  fishing     effc)rts  with  flpatlng  doc:ks  used  in  common,   a  whole

Cuba  port  built  for  the  Sc>viet  fishing  fleet,   etc.

There  is  no  doubt  that  Cubals  recent  intervention  in  Angola

was   carried  out  in  behalf  of  the  USSR.     Even  Andrew  Young  refers

to  the  presence  of  Cuban  troc`ps  there  as  a  "stabilizing"   factor.
.J;,`

After  all,  Cuban  troops  were  deployed  in  Cabinda  to  prcx?ct

American  oil  facilities  €rom  insurgent  attacks.

Now  we  have  Cuba  aggressively  entering  the  Detente  game

seeking  to  better  its  relations  with  the  United  States.



T()   `.uiii   ur):       Cubc-1   became   structurally    Lrali.c;fcjL`ii`ed   intc,   a

\v`  rkers   stat:€.   .iH   ltitL-1960.      This   was   (>I`1y   possible   because   cjf

t:he   suppurt   the   USSR   extended   to  Cast:ro   ar-id   the   s\.:pport   in   return

Ca.';trc]   extended   tu   the   USSR.     This   prc>cc.s:i   was   distinctive   from

all   other  po.t;twar  social   tranf]fc)rmations   in  the  non-Stalinist

character  of  the  f.i`irce  which  initiated  th+rocess,   the  vulnerabilit

of-the  re.iultant   state  apparatus   before  the  masses,   and  the  extend-

ed   }engtr|of  time  it  ha.a   taken  to  cothsoli}date     a  bureaucratic  Caste.

Thus   the  possibility  of  a  transformation  into  a  democratic  worker``.
--- `

state  w jLh,gout  a  violent  overthrow  of  the  ex  isting  leadership  was-
present  in  the  early  stages   .     This  pos.sibility  is  today  completel}
ruled  out    as  the  consolidation  of  the  bureaucratic¢aste,

long  in  progress,   has   now  been  completed  and  formalized.

We  do  not  feel  that  the  theory  of  `.itrkers   and  farmers  govern-

ments  is  particularly  helpful    in  answering  the  theoretical

problems   posed  by  Cuba  either.     In  the  first  place  it  makes   an
unnecessary eneralization--lt  attributes  to  the  petty  bourgeoisie

in  general  in  underdeveloped  countries  a  capability  to  create

workers   states  which  is   not  proven  by  the     17  year  histcjry  since

the  Cuban  transformation.       The  Cuban  revolutionary  process  was

dependent   upon  the  USSR.     But   the  USSR  is   a  counterrevllutionary

world  force.     It is  this  which  limits future  Cuba:-does   not   rule

them  out  completely  but  definitely  and  specifically  limits  them.

The  wctrkers   and   farmers   gi;vernment   theory  ls   flawed  becau.;e   theor-

etically  it  cintains  no  such  limit.
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'I`hc.  party,   h(>wever,   in   practice,   ha:i   acted   a.i   if   itr,   the` ry

did  have   such   a   limit.        The  ccjmrades   obviour,ly  concluded   frc)in

Algeria  that  other  Cubas  would  be  most  unlikely  but  they  failed

to  explain  this  theoretically.     Certainly  Angola--the  product

of  a  civil  war,   led  by  quite  radical  sounding  petty  btp'ri/]eois

nationalists,  with  Cuban  troops  present--was  not  viewed  by  the

comrades  as  a  potential  Cuba.     And  yet,   theoretically,   from  the

theory  developed  around  Cuba,   that  would  have  to  be  held  as   a  stront.

possible  development.

CONCLUSION

In  conclusfion,  the  theory  I  put  forward  has   several

merits:   (1)   It  explains  why  it  is  all  social  transfomations  of

the  postwar  era  have  created  deformed  workers   states   essentially

identical  in  all  critical respects.     How  can  we  explain  an  ident-

ical  end  product  with  diffe±ing  and  contradictory  theories  of

the  process  of  creation  of  this  end  product?

(2)   It  is  consistent  with,   and  is  in  fact  a  development  of

Trotsky's  own  theoretical  work  in  developing  his  basic  theories

in  the  light  of  the  1940  events.     It  is  thus     completely

Trotskyist.   It  holds  to  the  o&tlook  that  Stalinism  is  com-

pletely  counterrevolutionary,  thermodor±an  in  character,
basically  a  degeneration  back  towards  capitalism,  but  a  degener-

ative  process  that  has  not  been  completed.     It  thus   sees  Stalin-

ism  as  temporary,   unstable  and  crisis   ridden.     It  is  however

capable  of  expansion  in  a  reactionary  way  under  exceptional
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ccjiiditiijn.i.      That   expaiislon,   howc.v€.r,    rather   than   stren(jl:lil.riiJig

it   ill   the   lonq   run  coritributes   to  its   disintegration.     While

expanding,   it   does   not  abandon  but   clings   tcj  and  deepens   it,r.

anti-working   cia.c,`r,   policies   of  collabc>ration  with   imperiali.'3m

under  any  circumstances   where  such  collabc>ration  i`-,   po.isible.

(3)   It  pre.serves  in  all  respects   everywhere  the  Trotsky-

ist  perspective  of  political  revolution,  of  a  violent  character,

against  the  bureaucracy  of  all  these  states,   including  Yugoslavia,

China,   Vietnam,   ar`d  Cuba,   under  the  leadership  of  a  Trotskyist

party.     It  preserves  the  central  need  to  construct  these  parties
in  every  country  of  the  world  and  to  fight  on  the  basis  of  a

Leninist    strategy  for  leadership  of  the  working  class.

(4)   It  places  clear  and  easily  defined limits  on  the  process

of  social  transformation  not  under  a  Trotskyist  leadership.     It

makes   clear  such  transformations  can  happen--may  even  happen

again  in  the  future--but  that  indigenous  forces  alc)ne  are  in-

sufficient   for  such  a  development.     Thus   one  must  assess   the  wholc:

international  situation  in  which  they  occur--the  policies

of  the  imperialists  as  well  as  those  of  the  Soviet  countries  and

their  connections.

in  any  way  on  a

A  process   of  social  change  which  is   dependent

counterrevolutionar force has  by  this  fact

alone  a  great  limitation  put  upon  it.

(5)   It  happens  to  be  currect.    That  is,   it  is  verified

by  the  e`xperiences  in  the  world  of  the  last     17  years.     It

fits  the  factsi         The  theory  deserves,   at  this  point  in  the  the-

orectical  development  of  the  Fourth  International,   st.me

serious   con.:ideration.
--Tim  Wohlforth   4/12/77
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